A brilliant new strategy of common melodies allow a congregation to get through the entire liturgical year even if they know just a few excellent tunes: CCWATERSHED.ORG/HYMN

29. SEPTEMBRIS. — IN DEDICATIONE S. MICHAELIS ARCHANGELI.

AT MASS.

B

Enédi-ci-te Dóminum, * ómnes

Ange-li é-jus: po-téntes virtú-
te, qui fá-ci-tis vérbum é-jus, ad audi-

vó-cem sermó-

num é-

jus. P. T. Alle-

lú-ia, al-

le-

lú-

ia. Ps. Bénedic, ánima mé-a, Dómi-no: * et

ómni-
a, quae intra me sunt, nómi-
ni sáncto é-jus.

Gló-ri-a Pátri. Eu o u a e.

Bless the Lord all ye his Angels: you that are mighty in strength, and execute his word, hearkening to the voice of his orders. Ps. Bless the Lord, O my soul: and let all that is within me bless his holy name.

Ps. 102, 20 and 1.

G

Lóri-a Pátri, et Fíli-o, et Spíritu-i Sáncto. * Sicut érat in

princípio, et nunc, et semper, et in saécula saecu-
lórum. Amen.